2008 Dodge Durango Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:(713) 473-2277 311 Spencer Hwy South Houston, Texas 77587

Stock #:41547
VIN:1D8HD48N18F158033
Mileage:133931
Location:South Houston, Texas 77587
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Khaki
Ext.Color:Gray
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:4.7L 8 Cylinder
Dealer Comments
We've been a family owned and operated dealership since 1955. Financing is offered in our local area. All prices on this web site are subject to
change without notice. Though we make every effort to provide you the most accurate, up-to-date information, occasionally, one or more vehicles
on our web site may be incorrect due to typographical, photographic, occasional human or technical error. We reserve the right to refuse to honor
any incorrect Internet prices as we cannot account for the occasional human or technical error. All prices plus Sales Tax, Title, License Fee, and
Registration Fee.
Installed Features
Tu Tone door trim panels w/map pockets|115V aux pwr outlet|2-passenger 3rd row bench seat|2nd row 40/20/40 reclining split bench
seat|Air conditioning|Cargo tie-down loops|Covered rear storage compartment|Day/night rearview mirror|Extra body insulation|Front/rear
12V pwr outlets|Full length floor console w/premium armrest|Illuminated entry|Instrument panel-inc: tire pressure warning lamp|Liftgate flood
lamps|Luxury front/rear floor mats|Map/dome reading lamps|Passenger assist handles|Passenger side visor vanity mirror|Pwr door locks|Pwr
windows-inc: front one-touch up/down|Rear air conditioning w/heater|Rear window defroster|Remote keyless entry|Security alarm|Sentry
Key theft deterrent system|Speed control|Stain & odor resistant
anti-static seat fabric|Tilt steering column|Woodgrain instrument panel bezel|Accent color bodyside moldings w/inserts|Accent color license
plate brow|Black door handles|Black roof rack side rails|Body color front/rear fascias|Deep-tinted sunscreen glass (all windows rearward of
B-pillar)|Fog lamps|Light-tinted windshield & front door glass|Pwr heated fold-away mirrors|Variable intermittent front/rear wipers|160-amp
alternator|3.92 axle ratio|6400# GVWR|750-amp maintenance free battery w/rundown protection|Electronic stability program|Front/rear
stabilizer bars|Full-size spare tire w/17 steel wheel
winch carrier|HD suspension|P265/60R18 on/off road BSW tires|Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes|Pwr rack & pinion steering|4-wheel
anti-lock brakes|Child safety rear door locks|Driver & front passenger multistage front/side air bags|Dual note horn|Electronic stability
program|Supplemental side curtain air bags for all seating rows|
Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to

the advertised price.

